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Abstraat of tile Proceedillgs of tile OOl/Jlcil of the GOller/lOr Gelleral of India, 
assembled for the p/lJ'}JO.~e (if ma/dllg Laws and Regulatiolls' 1lllcler tile 
IH'ovisi01ls of lite Act of Parliame1lt, 21 §. 2[) Via., OajJ. 07. 

The Council met at Simla, on ,\Yednestlny, the 20th Ma~' 18GS. -

PnESENT: 

His Excellency thc Viceroy and Gon~l'llol' Gencral of India, presidiug. 
His Excellency the COlllDl:mder-iu-Chief, G. c. S. I., K. C. D. 

The Hon'hle G. N oble 'ra~'lor. 
The Hon'ble Major General Sir n. :M. Durand, c. D., K. C. S. I. 

The Hon'llle II. S. :Maine. 
The Hon'Lle Sir Ricluml Teml)le, K. c. S. I. 

The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 

BOMDAY DANK DILL. 
The IIon'ble lIn. MAIXE presentetl the Report of the Select (5ommittee on 

the Bill to appoint a Commission to enquire into the failure of the Dank of 
Bombay, and requested His Excellency the Presiuent to suspend the Rules for 
the Conduct of Business. 

The PnEsIDENT declared tho Rules suspended. 

The Hon'ble lIn. l\LUNE then mOled that the Report be taken into 
consideration. lie said that the Bill would haye become law at Calcutta but 
for the necessity of previously communicating wit.h the Secretary of State for 
India. and the Local Goyernment of Bombay. Those communications had now 
heen received and acted upon. As, in the opinion of the Local Government, 
the Bank would ultim..'l.tely pay its debts, and have some surplus,the recital in 
the Preamble had been correspondingly modified. Tho Government of Bom-
bay had further suggested that the Commission ~hould be allowed to act 
even though its members were rcduced to two, but there werc inconveniences 
in a. Commission so eonstitutcu.; power however had beeu exprcssly given to.the 
Govcrnor General of India in Council from time to time to add to the persons 
named in the Commission, and to replace members disabled from acting. 
Section 3 would require some furthcr change to mcet the views 01 ~he Secrc-
tary of SbLte. The enquiry would begin at Bombay, but: provision would be 
mado for continuing the enquiry, if the Government of India should 

• 
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think fit, at places in the province othcr than Hie Pl'csic1cney town. In" 
Section 4 the Committee had, at the suggestion of the Secretary of St..'lte, 
·empowered the Commissioners to compel thc personal attendancc of ,ritncsscs 
residing not merely within thc Pl'esiclency of Bomhay, hut in any part of 
British India. The alternative course of examining such witncsses l)y commis-
sion might still he followed hy the Commissioners, and hcre the Bombay 
Government had recommcnded that this powcr of delegated examination 
should be limitell to J mlgcs and Collectors. The Selcct Committee, agrce-
ing in the view of the Bomhay GoYernment, had at the same time thought 
that the matter was one fairly left to the discrction of the Commissioncrs 
'rho might l)e tl'ustcLl to select proper pcrsons to takc cridcncc in their name. 
'l'he most import.ant amel111ment was the int.roduetion of Section 9. The 
130mbay Government had sLl~gestCil that IJl'oYision should he made for pursuing 
the enquiry in Englaud anll elsewhere, and haLl urged that "'ithout t.his, it 
could nerer be complete. It was obriously not easy to comply "ith this 
}'aquest, for of course the Council oft-he Oorernor General had no power to hind 
Ili)'~ctly l)crsous residing in England. But Sections 177 and 178 of the Code of 
( 'il Procedure authorized thc High Court to issue Commissions for the 
examination of witncsses resident heyond the limits of British India, and the 
Statute 22 Vic., cap. 20, affonlcLl facilities for taking endence in one part of 
Her j\fajcsty's dominions in l'elation to proceedings l1emling hefore Courts in 
another part of those dominions. It ha(l accordingly occlU'reLl to the Committec 
that the difficult.y might be met hy declaring t.he Commissioners to hc a Court 
1'01' t.he pUll)ose issuing commissions to takc eyidcllce heyond British Indi..'l. 
'1'he clause inserted was as fo11O\\"s :-

9. Thc Comm:ssiollcrs may, ,,,liCllCYCI' tlley thinl, fit, i~suc n commission fol' tlle examination 
Commi.sion to exnmillQ witnossos of witnesscs resiuclIt beyond the limitti of British India, and 

bcyulllllho liulit.s 01" British llUlia. shall, for tllc purposc of issuing such commissions, hc decmecl 
to be n Court authorized to issue commissions by Sections 177, 178 aud 179 of the Colle of 
Civil Procedure. • 

Section 179 of the Codc of Civil Procedure contained provisions as to the 
return of the commission t.o the Court issuing it togethcr with the deposi-
tions. 'fhe English Courts ,,"ouM, be hOllcd, consider thcmsclves justified in 
~liu~ng the commission, if necessary. Scction 11 was nC1V, amI pro,idcd 
llot only for the punishment of pCljury before t.he Commissioners, Imt also for 
that ot'the fahrication of falsc cyidencc and com~tting contempts. In Section 
1-2, the Cc..,nmittee had, at the desire of the Secretary of State, struck out the pro-
"'ision that no statement made by a witness shouM be admissible aga:nst him in 
a civil pl'oceeuing, :I.lld had, expressl; pl'Oyidcd that nothing in the proposed Act 
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should excmpt him from a ch'il suit. The clause in the Dill as introtlllcrd wn.o; 
~l'tainly ill tho usual form. Su('l1 claus('s of iuclcmnity WCI'O not howe~cl' inscl't('d 
on any IJrineiple "'hidl l'('([llil'l'cl that a P(~l'SOn shoulcl bo ahsoln'll fL'OlIl 
civilliabilit.y hcc:mse the oyi<il'Il('C of :-;nell liahility consisted in 1m admission 
oompulsorily extorlt'cl from 11iImwlf. Sin(,(, legislative (~ll<lll:">'('S in Eng-lanel ntHl 
India whieh nlloweel the inf<'l'J'og-atioll allcl examination of de1c.'ml:mts, :-;nclt 
a doctrine coulcl not he maintaiuC'cl. IllcleJ1\Jlity daus('s ,rorl1 simply iJl1c'IHieci 
to induce 1)('1'80118 mmre of l:wis l'('l('Yallt to tIlP ('nqui1'~' to ('OlllC fJ'e('J~' 1<I1'\m1'd 
and to answo1' f:'cely, mHI the simpk 'llH,:,;tion was wlH'thcr it. was w(Jrth while 
llOlding forth snch an indnccU1cllt ill the lll'osont case. :Mu. MAINE on the 
wholo agreed with the SC('r('hn'~' of State that it was )lOt, C!'iminal li:lhilit~T 

restcd on a clilIt'rent footing', anll the ,ritllcss answcring hOllestly would Hlill 
IJC l'elicycu. from pellnl COIlSl'(P"uccs. 

In Section 13 thc hal' of suit S ng-ainst t1le Commissioner!:; for any1l1ing 
done in the cxecution of the Act halllJl'pn rcwlt'rt'cl ausolute. 

The ~Iotion was Jlut and ngrced to. 

Thc IIon'hie l\[n.. M.\lXE thell l1l0n~cl that 111 lien of the first dllU!lC of 
Section 3, the following should he snllstitntcd;-

3. The C0l1l111iti~iollCrs shall I'uler npt)1I the ~ai(l C'IHJuil',\' ill th(' town of nomh:lY on the 
Jil'~t <1:1\' or Junc lti(i5, til' II;; f;oOll aner thnt <la," 1I~ they C'lln 

CODnncllccmcllt of enquiry. . I 1 . L 1 ' 1· tic 
C(lIlH'llil'lltly au ,I', alII .lIl'l CIHJmr), lllay Cl C'ull ·1I.lIl'( III , 

Pre;;iuclley town or at sl1eh olhel" 1'1:1"C wi(l,in the tPITitlll'i"H IIUtl,,\, thc GOVCI'Ullll'Ut, 01' tlIl' 
Gt)\'e\'nor of Dumbay in CoulH,il as the GU\"cl'IllJr (iclIl'ml of ludia ill COllllcil 61&:111 fn.m tiuw 
tu 1 illlc appoint. 

The :Motion was put nnd agrecd to. 

'1'1w lIon' hIe Un.. l\LUXE then mowd that tilC Dill as amenued 11(' passed. 

The 1Iot.ioll was put and ng1'C'cd 10. 

'l'he C')1uH'il then ucljolll'lIetl till tIl{' ~71h )[ay ] P.:lB. 

S 1111 I,A, 
Till: 20tft Jlrr!J lSGS, } 

,,-j[J'l'LTIY STOKES, 

_l;;sl, Se~!/, 10 lite (/ort. of India, 
IIome IJelJarllllCII t (LcgillZal i vc). 




